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1. Read the sentences and write the names of wild animals. (20p)
a. It is a reptile. It has short legs and a big mouth. It lives in water and on land. Crocodile................................

b. It is a carnivore. It has long sharp teeth. It is king of the forests. Lion…….....................................................

c. It is a mammal. It lives in forests. It eats bananas. Chimpanzee / Monkey.....................................................

d. It lives in the ocean. It is an intelligent and friendly mammal. Dolphin….......................................................

e. It is a very slow reptile. It has a bony plate on its body. It eats grass. Turtle ……...........................................

2. Read the text and answer the questions. (20p)

Mike likes watching television and his favourite programme is quiz shows. He is planning to join a quiz
show.  He prefers quiz shows to sitcoms because they are educational. He never watches sitcoms. He thinks
they are silly and dull.

a. Which TV programmes does Mike prefer, quiz shows or sitcoms?

b. Is he planning to join a quiz show?

c. What does he think about sitcoms?

d. How often does Mike watch sitcoms?

3. Write a party invitation for your best friend. Write four (4) sentences. Use ‘party notes’ in your
sentences. (20p)

Dear friends,

See you.

Party Notes

Type of the party: Birthday

Date: 5th May, Sunday

Time: 4 p.m.

Place: Green Cafe / 752 Star Street

Mike/He prefers quiz shows to sitcoms.

Yes, he is.

He thinks they are silly and dull.

He never watches sitcoms.

I am organizing a birthday party for my best friend.

It is on 5th May, Sunday. It starts at 4 p.m.

The address is Green Cafe, 752  Star Street. 

ÖĞLEN 
OTURUMU

1. ve 4. sorular dışındaki diğer sorular için bir örnek cevap yazılmıştır.
Soru kökünde yer alan açıklamalar doğrultusundaki benzer cevaplar da doğru kabul edilecektir.



GOOD LUCK !

My parents series soap operas
Helen talk show reality show

George and Joe sports programme the news
Tony quiz show drama

My brother sitcom documentary

a. My parents prefer series to soap operas........................................................................................................

b. Helen prefers talk show to reality show.......................……………............................................................

c. George and Joe prefer sports programme to the news.………............................................................

d. Tony prefers quiz show to drama..........................................…...…............................................................

e. My brother prefers sitcom to documentary..................................................................................................

5. Read the dialogue and answer the questions. (20p)

Max: Hi, Lucy. What are you doing?

Lucy: My sister is turning 13. Her birthday is on 5th April. I’m organizing a party for her.

Max: Sounds awesome. Do you need any help?

Lucy: Yes. What should I do first?

Max: First, you should prepare a guest list and invitation cards. Then, decorate the place. You need a lot of  
          balloons and party hats. You shouldn’t forget the cake.

Lucy: My mother  will make the cake and I will buy the beverages.

Max: OK. Let’s go shopping center for decorations and drinks.

a. When is Lucy’s sister’s birthday?

b. What should Lucy do for the party?

c. What are Lucy’s needs?

d. Does she need to buy a cake?

4. Look at the table and make five (5) sentences.  Use ‘prefer .... to ....’. (20p)

Her birthday is on 5th April.

First, she should prepare a guest list and invitation cards. Then, decorate the place. She should buy 
beverages.

Lucy needs a lot of balloons, party hats and beverages.

No, she doesn't.




